Tuesday, February 28, 2006
Over a decade has passed since I kept a daily log and much has happened in that period.
Praise be to God our Savior and Jesus (Yahoshuah) His Son, and our Beloved Lord and
Master, the all-wise, all-knowing Holy Spirit for that Blessed Hope He has placed within
us. That is those who have been born again, of His Spirit and by His will. Praise, Honor,
Glory, Power be unto His Magnificent Name forever. Amen. And Blessed are you who
have believed in the One True and Only God, our Lord and Savior Jesus (Yahoshuah),
the one and only Christ. Blessed be all those who know and acknowledge this Truth.
Amen. Now unto you who are troubled, be not so, but let your faith and trust rest entirely
upon Him who has Redeemed us and has Kept us in His Bosom to this very day. For the
birth shall occur and that Bright and Glorious Day shall Spring forth like the morning sun
on a clear day that never sets. Yet brighter; far brighter than that vessel we know now as
our sun, so bright as to not need the light of it or perceive the light of it at all; for the
Glory of God shall light the Heavens and Earth. Blessed be all those who trust in Him,
whose mind is steadfast and fixed upon the Truth that He is our Lord, our Savior, our
Provider, our Healer, our Life, our Love, our All in all. Let His Virtues fill us to
overflowing and fill all creation. Let equally virtuous Praise fill our hearts, souls and
spirits and flow forth from our mouths as our lips dance for joy and the holy words
proceeding there. And let that Praise reverberate throughout all creation until all creation
does with one accord know the Joy of the Lord and experience the fullness of the Joy of
the Lord in perfect unison and harmony. Let dissemination and fruitless disagreeable
arguing cease forever and let perfect Peace which passes all understanding reign in and
over us all. May the Lord perfect us each in due season and may we faint not in the
purification process, but rather be strengthened to do even more boldly and gloriously
every good deed as we ought; to His Glory. Amen.

